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ABSTRACT

The successof any specieshingeson the survival of the early life stages.In many planktonic
organisms,including the calanoidcopepods,theseearly life stagesare heavily preyedupon
and thus often sustainhigh ratesof mortality. In orderto betterunderstandthe predator-prey
interactionsin the early developmentalstagesof copepods,I investigatedthe normal
swimming and escapebehaviorsof nauplii and early copepoditesof two abundanceand
widespreadestuarinecalanoids.High speed3-dimensional
microcinematography
was used
to study thesebehaviorsin Eutytemoraffinis andParvocalanuscrassirostrls. Escape
behaviorswere elicitedusinga brief hydrodynamicstimulusproducedby a dipole. Normal
behaviorswere classifiedby the presenceor absenceof motion of the appendages.
Durations
of eachperiod,motion or non-motion,were measuredalongwith the distancetraveled.Net
movementover severalperiodswas alsocalculatedfor eachorganism.Species-specific
behaviorsin the periodicity and frequencyofjumps during normal swimming were observed.
Although both speciesexhibitedswim-sinkbehavior,P. crassirosrrzsnauplii were
consistentlylessactivethanE. ffinis. Thesedifferencescontinuedto be visibleas the
copepodgrew from naupliusto copepodite.Normal swimmingspeedsscalednegativelywith
body length,from 20 to 2 BL s-' betweenearlynaupliusand latecopepoditestagesin both
species.The normal behaviorof the adult male stageof P. crassirostnsdid not follow the
scaling,but did adhereto predictedvaluesfor non-feedingmales. Reynolds(Re) numbersof
normalswimmingspeedswere differentbetweenthe species,all lessthan 0.5 in P.
crassirostrusand greaterthan 1 in copepoditesof E.alJinis,and revealeda gradientin levels
of viscosiryexperienced
by the fwo copepods.
Escapebehaviorswere categorized
into four responses
following the presentation
of the
stimulus:escapejump(s),escapejump(s) followedby freezingof all appendage
movement,
immediatefreezingof all appendage
movement,or no changein behavior.The time between
the stimuluspresentation
and escapejumps was measured,
as well as the time to the
achievement
of maximumvelocityand the numberof power strokesduringthe escapes.
Duration,distance,maximum and averagevelocity, and accelerationwere calculatedfrom
threedimensionalcoordinates
of escapejump tracks. Despitebeingsmallerin size,P.
crassirostrisescapedfurther and longer than 6. ffinis in the developmentalstages;the
jumps recordedwere over 3mm in lengthand lastednearly200 ms. Over the
greatest
developmentof both species,however,jump lengthsand durationsof E. ffinis increasedand
surpassedthoseof P. crassirostns. A scalingof increasingescapespeedswith body length
was found in both, a trend that hasbeenseenin the escapespeedsof many organisms.
EscapespeedReynoldsnumberswere all greaterthan 1 in P. crassirostrisand greaterthan
10 in . fnis, spanningover two ordersof magnitudethrough the developmentof both
species.All stagesof both speciesmaintainedmaximumspeedsbetween200 and 500 BL s
',
despitea gradientof forces,as evidencedby the continuumof Re numbersof escapes.

